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'ROBINSON v. LONGSTAFF.

Vendor and Purchaser--Contr,ct for Sale of Land--Option-Pay-.
ment-Q uestion of FaFnngof Referee-Appea-Accpt.
once of Mon)ýey Paid-Stotute of Pro uds.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgrnent of FALCONBRIDGE,
C.J.K.B., ante 28.

The appeal ýwas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,LENox. and ROSE, JJ.
W. E. Ilaney, K.C., for the appeliant.
A. J. Anderson, for the defendants. respondents.

The Court disrnssed the appeal with costs.

S1tCoNn DivisioNAL CoUiRT. OcTroIER 11THi, 1917.

RE GILLIES GUY LIMITED AND LAIDLAW.

Company-Incorporoted Trading Companyî-Poe ta Acquire andSeli Land-Tile to Land Arcquîred hy Company-Contract forSale-Objection by Purchaser-Powers. of Company underLetters Patent-O ntario Companiew Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178,secs. 23, 2 4-Application under Vendors and Purchasers Act.

Appeal by the purchaser -from the order and decisÎon ofFALCONBRiDOE, C.J.K.B., ante il.

7-13 o.W.zî.
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The appeal was heard by MEREnDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDJCLI

LENNOX, and RosE3, JJ.
A. H. F?. Lefroy, K.C., for the appellant.
F. F. Treleaven, for the vendors, respondents.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

SE~COND DIVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBM 12TH, 191

*OTTO v. ROGER AND KELLY.

Ditches çznd Watercourses Act-Award of Towns hi p Evgineer

Objections of Landower-)rainf Crossing Lines of Domini
Railway-RailwQl Act, R.S.C. 19063 ch. 87, sec. 214
Insuffieient Outlet-R.>3.0. 1914 ch. 260, sec. 6-P ersoý

Mitendance of Engineer--Sc. 16-Action to Restrain Engin,

and Contractor from Proceeding under Award-Remedi/
Appeat to (County Cousrt Judge-Sec. 91-Curative Provisi(
of sec. 23-Dismiuc4l of Action-Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of SUJTHERLAND,

39 O.LR. 127),12 O.W.N~. 45.

The appeal was heard by MERDT, C.J.C.P., MxDDLET
LENNOX, and ROSE, $1.

R. S. Robertson, for the appellant.
G. G. MePherson, KOC., for the defendant Roger, respondi
W. G. Owenis, for the defendant Kelly, respondent.

MIDDLIETON, J., read a judgmient in which he said that

plaintiff must fail unless he could successfully àttack the am
made by the exngineer.

The most important grouud of attack was, that the engii

did not, as directed by the Ditches and Watercourses Act

upon the ground and ineet the parties lefore naking his am;

but sent hi astnt, and thiat th istat was mnerely instru
to asertain certain levels etc., and d not hear thue parties or 1
evideuce; so that there was not onuly no hearing by the engi

hiunself but no heaçring at ail. This, if made out upon the evid<

* r.-... - il .11~ go msirked to be reported in the 01
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would be a most serious defeet; and, if it is not sufficient to relievefromn the award, by reason of the curative provisions of thestatute, miner ob.jections need not be discussed.

Wheii Townhsip of McKillop v. Township of Logan (1899),29 S.C.R. 702, was decided, the statute mnade an award binding"notwithstanding any defect in form or substance either in theaward or in any of the proceedings relating to the works to bedonc thereunder taken under the provisions of this Act." Thiswas held not to cure an insufficient notice originating "the pro-ccedings, the section not covering the proceedings anterior to theaward for the purpose of putting in operation the machinery ofthe Acet" (P. 705).
Thie statute was aiended aftcr that decision; and, under theamiended provision, thle award, after the time limnited for appealing,and after the deterinination of any appeal, is "valid and bindingto ail intents and pur-poses notwîthstanding alny defect in forrnor substance eithier in th)e nwal.rd or in any of the proceedingsprior fo tbc makinig oJf bc wad: R.8-0. 1914 ch. 260, sec. 23.It was arguedl thati the omission to hear the parties was not"a defeet in any of the roedgs but was the faiture to takeone of the proccedings, neccssary to confer upon bhc engineerjurisdiction bu make the award-the absence of thc hearing was sofundamental a matter that, notwithstanding sec. 23, it rcndcredthe proccedings void. This is too narrow a view of the statute.The, appeal to the County Court Judgc under sec. 21 is really arehcatriig. The Judge may go into the whole matter de novo.De m1ay go upon the ground and huruseif vicw the land. He rnaycornipel thie engincer to accompany him and render ail assistance.lie miay take evidlence and amend the award, if necessary ini orderte do justice. If the engineer has been at fault hemxay be deprivedOf bis fees. Thus any- neglect or improper conduct on the part ofthe engineer mnay be set right, upon thc appeal. Anything thatcan be remnedied on the appieai1 is covered by the curative section.The saevalidity is gîven to an award against which there is noappeai witini the limtited tiîne as to an award deaIt wibh upon anappeal.

It was argued that the award was bad because the drain wasnot carried to a suflicient outiet. This was based upon a misread-mng of 'McGiilivray v. Township of Lochiel (1904), 8 O.L.Ii. 446,where it was heid that an award could not justif y pouring thedlragiiage-waters upon bbc lands of a stranger to the proeedings.The iMunicipal Drainage Act contemplates taking the waters toa sufficient outiet and not pourÎng thema upon the ]and of someone else. This wvas ail that was decided. See Healy v. Ross(1914-15), 32 O.L.R. 184, 33 O.L.R. 368.
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Then it was said that the award was baci because it cOnteim
plated crossing the Grand Trunk Railway, and no p:ermission ha,

been obtained froni the Dominion Board of Raîlway Conimii
810fl&S. Ail that sec. 251 of the Railway Act, requires is, that tii

consent of the Board be obtained before the work is actually doii
on the land of the railway company.

In ail aspects of the case, the appeal failed, and muAt 1
dismissed.

MERFE»xTH, C.J.C.P., reached the ssnxe resuit, for reasoi
fully stated li writing.

LicNNox and ROSE, JJ., agreed that the appeal should
disxnissed.

Appeal di8missed with cos

SECOND DiISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 12THT, 19'

*IRE MITCHELL AND) FRASER.

Landlord and Tenant-Landlord and Tenant Act, Part III
Proviions respecting 0verholding Tena nts-S ummlar?/ Ej

men Poeur-piicationIio Case of Mort gagiee and Mi

gar" Peron"-" May"-Interpretatiol Act, sec. 29

Appeal by Donald Fraser, tenant, fromn an order of the Ju,
of the County Court of the County of Carleton, under Part -
(O-verholding Tenants) of the Landiord and Tenant Act, R-Ç
1914 eh. 155, directing the issue of a writ of possession to put

landiord li pseion of demnised premises.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH (IJ.C.P., MIDDLE1
LNOX, and RosE, JJ.

J. E. Jones, for the appêllant.
H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the landlord, respondent.

MEREITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which he said
the respondent had, ini summrary proeecixigs, before a Judge

County Court, under legisiatioxi respecting " overholdi-ng tenai
obtaiued an order for a writ of pseion of the land in ques
although the only relatlonship betweeg' hirm andI the appel]
was that of one of several morgg and the niortgagor; and
appeal was against that order, on the ground that the Judge
no power to make it because the case was not one whichi
within the legislation.
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If the decisîon of the Iearned Judge was right, then the legisia-tion, although always labelled " overholding tenants" legîsiation,really had no more to do with the relation of landiord and tenantt han with any 't her kind of possession; and any one could takeadvantage of îts provisions instead of bringing an action for therecovery of land.
" The person entitled to the possession of the premises," inproceedings under the enactment respecting "overhalding ten-ants, " must be somne one of the character of a " landiord, " and thedioccupant" must be some one of the character of a "tenant:"the word " person " cannot miean-for instance-a person claiiningpossession under a paper-title against a persn claiîing titie bylengthi of possession; nior can the word "occupant" include thelatter person. Even the forin in which the statute, requires theproceedings to be takenýr is: "In the niatter of ' landlord,against ,teinn." ýNo such relaýtionship existed between theparties to these proceedings-that was adniitted. The regular,proper, and commron course of proceedling in a case of mortgageeand moortgagor is to suie for foreclosure or redemption; and in-inediate po sszession,, may be sought and can be had in a proper case:Rules 46i0, 33, .56, .57, 62. The higher Court bas full power to dealw-ith such cases ini ail their aspects, which obviously cannot be thecase in such proceedîngs as those in *question.

'lhle "overholdînig tenan 'ts" enactuient was not intended- tobe a mean=s of unfairiy depriving any person of trial by jury, orof ariy of thle ordÎnary 'nethods of trial, and the ordinary right-s ofpeil after sucb a trial. The governing word, even in regard toca.ses within the legisiation, is 'may," nlot "shall," and "may"'shall be construed as prise:Interpretation Act, R..S.O. 1914ch. 1, sec. 29 (sý); and se thie powers conferred upon ('ounty CourtJudges by this legisiatien should be exercised in proper cases, butshould net be ercsdin a case which for any good reason ouglitnot te be se trie(]. but should be tried in the ordinary way. lnthiis case, other mnortgagees and persons were concerned i anydilsp)ositioni of thef jnortgaged premnises. Apart fromn that, this casewas clcarly flot one withini the 'ove(rbeolding tenants" legisiation.The appeal ahouid bev aitowed and the order below be dis-charged.#

MIDDLETON, J., reached the sane, resuit, for reasons stated rnwriting.

LENNOX and Rosr, JJ., agreed in the resuit.

.dppeal aillowed.
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TORONTO R.W. CO.

Person Atlemptig to Eniter M,
i Ir&<rease of Speed-Neglige?
-Evi&e,e-Findings of Jury.

,dants from the judgmerit of
)n in the County Court of the
-n favour of the plaintiff (upon
-y of $388.50 damages and eu
)ersonal injuries sustaixied, by
ridants' servants, when lie was a
street-ears as a passenger.

trd by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P.,

the appeUlants.
Litif respondent.

mnent in wih hle said that tl
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the bead, and the starting slowly forward; and the jury mighttreat these as constitutiiîg an invitation to enter the car while it
was un motion.

Whethcr it was negligent on the part of the plaintiff ta atteînpt
to enter the car, mov ing at the speed it was rnoving, was a question
for the jury, and their finding that the plaintiff was not guilty ofnegligence in so doing could flot be interfered with.

The plaintiff said that, when, he reaehed the rear-end of thecar, he took hold of the upright bars, one with cach hand, intend-ing to get on to the step; but, just then, the ca r gave a sudden joîtforward, which threw hini off his balance, so thbat he misscd hisstep " and neyýer got to thle step at aill;" that, af ter a n unsuccessf ulattexnpt by a psegrto hlp him on, hee had to let go, and fellto the grouind, suistainlng thie injuries of wbich fie comiplained.
The jury founid thfa t lhe p)laitiftlf's injurie-s were cauised by thedefendants' ne(glîgence-(, andý thiat such niegligence consisted, in"flot seig the passenger salfe1y oni the car.- That finding, readw-ith thie charge and the othier fininlgs, waIs not equivocal, butclearly ineant thiat the mot,)orlran was nlegligenit, in that, havinginvite-d the pla-iifm to enerte wmvIngcar, and knowing or havingthe nîc(anls of knowmiig tlýIat flic pLlitilf wa ctin upon the in-.vîtatîon, he gave the suddeni 'jerk" to the car mwithout first ascer-

taining that the plainiff haI ehd a place of safety.
It was said that, whiatcer was thought about the plaintiff

trying to enter a slwl moing car, he ought to have desisted assoon as he found the speed ircased. That would have been thesafer course; but, on thie ev1dence, the plaintiff was confrontedwith a sudden eniergency, and it was open to the jury to find thatbis perseverance Mu his attemipt to enter the car Nvas the resuit ofan error of Judgmnenit, iii such exnergency, wbich ought flot to becalled negligent.
The appeaI q1hould be disxnissed.

MýrF;RFiu, C.J.C.P., and LENNox, J1., reached the s'une
resuit, for reasonsl given by each in wrîing.

RIDDELL, J., with some doubt, eoncurred.

APPeal dismiased with cosls.
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SjFvOND DivisiOzNtL COURIT. OCTOBER IZTH, it

*SIMPSON v. LOCAL 1BOARDI 0F HiEALTU OF~

BELLEVIILLE.

Negligepioe-Loca2 B3oard of Health-M edical Offcer of Heab
Death of Diphtheria Patiit-Adioi urder Fatal Accid
Act-Evide3ce-Failur'e to Shew, Neg1igecwe Causinýg or
tribting to Death-Public Hlealih Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.
s;ec. 58.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin the judgmient of B~Rriroi
12 O.W.N. 241.

The appeal was heard by MEREDInTH, C.J.C.P., RID

LENNOX, and Rosz, JJ.
W. C. Mikel, K.C., for the appellants.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

Rxrn>ETL, J., read a judgzient in whicb (after stating the f.
he said that the trial Judge was right ini holding that there wi
evidence that sliould have been submitted to the jury that
thing donc or oxuitted by th.e defendants or either of themn i

be said to have caused or coutributed to the death of the plair
daughter.

la the first place, the provisions of sec. 58 of the Publie H

Act, U.S.O. 1914 ch. 218, are explicitly "for the public
ty;" the raoigin Gorris v. Scott (1874), L.R. 9Ex.l12
plies; and neither the cblld, duriug ber lifetime, nor the 1
tiffs, as hier persoinal reprsrtatives or otherwise, have
right of action. And, outside of the statute, there was noth
the way of " taking charge" of the child by the defendants.-

The judgment of Riddell, J., however, was not based
these considerations, important as they were, but upon th(
sideration that, even if there were liability to the plaintiff s f
death of their daughter, due to the negligeuce of the defen,
there was no evidence to indicate that the death was dire(
indirectly, in whole or in part, due to such uegligence.

The case of Beal v. Michigan Central R.R. Co. (190
O.L.R. 502, and the medical cases cited thereip, as well as Bý
Ellis (1916), 38 O.L.R. 123, muade it plain that the causal r(
between the aUleged negligeuce and the death must be ma
by evidence, and not )eft t» the conjecture of the jury.
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LENNOX, J., agreed that the appeal should be disiniissed, for
the reasons stated by RIDDELL, J.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., for reasons stated in wrîing, was also
of opinion that the appeal should be dismissed.

ROSE, J., was of the same opinion, for the reasons expressed
by I3RiTToN, J.

Appeal dismissed wilh costs.

SEcoNiD DIVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 12TI1, 1917.

*BIGRAS v. TASSE.

Fire-$eiting oui in Hîghway-Failure to Exiinguih-Injury 1
NeihlorngPro perty-Labily of Foreman of Gang of Men

Engaged in Government Road-building-Act of S ubordinat e-
Iespondeat Superior-S&rvants of ('rown-Evidenoe-Negl..
gence.

Appeal by the defendant froîi the judgnîent of the Judge of
the District Court of the District of Sudbury in favour ofthe
plaintiff for the recovery of $217 and costs in an action for damnages
for loss of a house, barn, and other property by fire said to, have
spread ta the plaintiff's land from a fire negligently set (it was
allegedl) by order of the defendant upon a highway.

The defendant was the foreman of a gang of men erigaged ini
building a road for the Government of Ontario. The defendant
employed one Arthur Ficher as a labourer and bis son Arthur
Ficher as " water-boy." This boy made a fire on the roadway to
make tea for the workers, The fire spread, .reached the buildings
of the plaintif!, and destroyed them.

The appeal was heard by MEREDiTH, (XJ.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNOX, and RosE, JJ.

Harcourt Ferguson, for the appellant.
T. M. Mulligan, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDiTH, C.J.C.P., ini a wrîtten judgment, said that it was
difficuit to understand how it could reasonably be contended that
the Crown wa8 coneerned in any of the matters out of which the
action arose. The Crown was flot making or concerned in the mak-

8-13 O.W.N.
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ing of tea for the workmen. They boarded and lodged tlemselv(
The lighting of a fire daily for the purpose of heating their o
tea was eutirely for their owi' benefit, and was their owii a(
and so, if there were any negligence in connection with it, thi
were ail alike answerable for that negligence. It was the duty
oach of them Vo tak care that~ the lire was o far extinguished
to cease Vo be dangerous, before leaving it. The time of the yeu
the state of the weather, and the character of the country in wbi
these fires were lighted, made care iu extinguishing them a ve
obvious need and duty. And it could noV be said that the DisLtri
Court Judge was wroug in fiuding that there was a want of su
care wbich was the cause of the plaiutiff's loss.

The defeudaut could noV escape liability beause he, was aw
froxu his work on the day when the fire that eaused the miscb
was Iighted. lf lie were merely one of the workmen who warmn
their tea or lighted their pipes at the lire, there migtit be a gc
deal Vo be said iu favour of his escape. But he was the foreman
ail these workmen and of the boy who aetuaily lighted the fi
an<d iV was froxu the defendaut alone that the boy got is author
aud otders to light such fires. The defendant was the author
Vhe practice of iaviug the ire lighted daily by tie boy. And
regard Vo exi' isin it there seexued tc, be no difference on t
froxu any ather day. There was nothing in tie evidence Vo sh
that the defendant gave any oxrer or ww'xdng Vo Vhe boy or
any one else Vo etiuguish the fire after it had answered its purpc
And ou the day wieu tie xuischief was doue, and whilst
danger was apparen~t, aud tie defendant was Viere arnd could
it, no sufficient steps were talcen by himn aud tie men uuder 1
Vo savo the plaintifW' poperty frbm ijury froxu the rnumug
tie lire of tie uxidday of the day before, wiici lire had noV b
extinguxished. t was their 4uty then Vo take efficient meauw

;f flicv rpq.gnAhIv coild. the further spread of Vhe 1

that the sel
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RIDDELL, J., read a dissenting judgment. Hie said that therelation of the defendant and the boy was flot that of master andservant-the boy was, equally with the foreinan, the servant ofthe Crown; aird, as between the defendant, and the boy, themaxiru respondeat superior had no application. Assumning thatthe plaintiff's Ioss ýwas due to the negligence of the boy (of whichthere was littie, if any, evidence), the defendant could flot hidebehind the Crown and say respondeat superior, for the Crownean neîther commit for comniand a tort: Feather v. The Queen(1865>, 6 B. & S. 256; -the defeftdant was flot liable for any negligenceor default of those in the saine employmient as himself: Hiscox v.Lander (1876), 24 Gr. 250, 266, and cases there cited; the defeud-ant would be liable if the boy, who was under his arders, was order-ed by him to do axîy act either necessarily or naturally daugerous;but there was no evidence that the defendant ordered anything tobe done from which danger should liave been antiipated. Thedefendant was flot to santiciPate negligence of ainy kind; and, iuthe. absence of the relation of master and servant, he was flothable for the negligence of another.

Appeal dismissed with cosis; RIDDELL, J., dîssenting.

SEcoxD DrvisioNAL COURT. OCTOI3ER 12ri, 1917.

*SOUTHBY v. SOUTHBY.

Ilimband and Wife-Moneys Depo-sited by Husband in SavingsBank to Joint Credit of himself and Wife--Orîgin of Fund-Property-.daim of W'efe against flusband-Saving8 frontHou8elceeping Allowance-Jlaimz under Document Addressedto Bank-Special Purpose of Deposit-Evidence

Appeal by the defendaut froni the judgment of LATCHFoRD, J.,at the trial, in favour of the plaintiffin an action for a declarationthat haif the money iu a savîngs bank iu Toronto deposited tothe credit of the plaintiff and defendant-wife and husband-jointly, waa the property of the plaintiff, the wife.
The appeal was heard by MEREDiTii, C.J.C.P., RIt>DJLza,LExNox, and ROSE, MJ.
J. S. Lundy, for the appel.lant.
J. F. Boland, for the plaintiîf, respondent.-
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judgmnent, said that the bank ac
uxider a direction, sigued by

hie 4th Ma,1915, and addrse
'roQato I3ranch of the MoleonasB
ýrs>gned, requet you, to opena 1
mneye which ilay be dlepositedb
.count are our joint prop)erty, bu i
i by either one of us or the sur-

ad been living with the plaintiff
ýg W Montreal in « May, 1915;, hi

. He adsome propertv in To9
uts to ho collected, etc-, and his
iness in Toronto. The wife's story
ake nie over Wo the bank and Pu

1 had to tay here to

and alec> look after our property
e wore certain paymnts.
ey ont that 1 would ueed at auy
nlI bills a.nd such like."
bat auy of the inoney originallY 1
>cowit bad previously stood in the
ýfore May, 1915, let bier husband

bu hswas money she had saveo
ekepin exenes W'hlethey were

ie thus let him have were mergod
i. May, 1915, came Wo 3215.62, tii

The. enheequeut deposits to th(
collected from the defendant's prc
ig to the. dofendant but put ini his
.;none of the mouey was frore th(

)revent a busband from givinig L
.,e out of hie cows, poultry, etc., o
oient Wo the. wife frugality," es]
Jitor of the iusband Wo contend
3 P. Wnxs. 334, 33S, 339; but eav

Yed foir household expenes etc.
s osn (unIons they are living
Relations, 2nd ed., p. 294; Bar
& J. , O14.
retence, therefore, that the. plainti
nov idv etJ.y of the 11joint pI
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The defendant was goilg to Montreal, leaving his wife behind
in Toront o-Lhe hadrmade c 1ertain niortgages, upon which paymentswcre falling due in Toronto-and the reason for opening the jointaccount was, that the wife inight draw out sny money needed tomake the accruing payments on the xnortgages and "pay ailsmall bis and sucli like." It was impossible to declare from thisany intention on the part of the husband to make a present to his
wife of any part of this maoney.

Reference to Lush on Husband and Wife, 3rd ed., p. 211;Marshal v. Crutwell (1875), L.R. 20 Eq. 328, 331; Mews v. Mews(1852), 15 Beav. 529; Everly v. Dunkley (1912), 27 O.L.R. 414.The appeal shouid be aiiowed with costs and the action be
disniissed with costs.

LmîNox, J., agreed with RiDDELL, J.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., was ot opinion, for reasons stated inwriting, that the appeai shouid be aiiowed and the action be
dismissed.

ROSE, J., agreed in the resuit.
Appeal allowed.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 12TrH, 1917.

*MAY v. HAINER.

Truste and Truseces-Absolute Conveyance of Land- Trust forChildren of Grandor--Orat Ezidence-Surroundîng Circum-s1ance--S1atute of Limîtations-Tenac ai FIU-A cis De-
tGrmiîiÎng--Carelake.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgxnent of the Judge of theCounty Court of the County of Lincoln dîinissing an action forthe recovery of land.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
L ENN-ox, *and Rosit, JJ.-

t,. D. Armour, K.C., for the appellant.
A. W. Marquis, for the defendants, respondents.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., in a written judginent, said that ini 1894
John Haîner wmu the owner ini possession of the land ini question,
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which was and 1usd been for a good many years his homne and
bomne of his family. HTe was then a widower for the second t
and had several children by each of his wives. These of the
family had all grown up and left the parental homne, except
daughter, Amneda, who was deaf anid dumb. The children ol
seconid family, two boys and a girl, were quite young.
plamtiff in this action was John Hainer's son-in-4aw, having
ried one of the daughters of the first Wife; and he was also a
door neighbour of John Hainer. In these circumstances, the p
tiff obtaiued fromn John Ilainer a deed, dated the 25th Septen
1894, asbsolute ini terin and with the usual covenants, of the
in question, wbich property waa appareutly ail that John H.L
had, and was his faxnily homesteaçi. The deed was net regisi
imtil the l9th October, 1915, about the time when John U~
died. Notwithstanding this absolute conveyance, John HW
remained i pseion ot the land, juat as if ne conveyane
been made, until lie died; and lus daugliter Alineda and the r
bers of the second family remained i possession after bis c
until Almeda's death, a tew menths before this action was brc
against the memxbers ef the second family, who had since conti
i posssson and were i'oes at the time of the actioi
brouglit, up te wbioh tume no attempt was made by the plii
or auy one to evict thein or di8turb them in any substî
manner.

These being the faots, the learned Objef Justice w
opiin:-

(1) That thre land was conveyed te the plaintiff upen
kind ef trust~ i faveur of those who 1usd had the use and b
ef it ever since thre deed.

(2) That thre trust was not merely to perit the dau
Alureda to stay upors thre land as long as Élie lived; but w"s fc
berrefit also ot the three yourrg cilidren of the second, rn&
atter their father9e deatir.

Reference te Aiming v. Amrning (1916>, 38 O.L.R. 277.
(3) That thre p1aintiff had net fuil1Ied the~ trust; that the

would be violated by giviug eCfect to thre deed i the mr
souLrhtbv thre r,1aintiff - and so thre action could net sueceei

the (l
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(5) Certain acts of the Plaintiff were relied on as shewing aright of entry by him, within 10 years before the commencementof this action; and it was argued that each of these acts operatedas a determnination of a tenacy at wilI, under which those in pos-session held, and so gave the right of entry. But these acts wereto be attributed to the tacit, if flot expressed, leave of those inpossession; and no0 kind of tenacy ever existed.(6) There was no0 evidence upon whjch it could'be found thatthe defendants or the daugliter A lmeda or their father were or wasInere caretakers or a caretaker of the land for the plaintiff.The appeal should be dismissed.

LENNox and RosE, JJ., coflcurred.

RIDDELL, J., Raid that lie had some doubt at the hearing of thecorrectns of the decision of the learned County Court Judge;but a repeated perusal of the evidence had flot con vinced him thatbis doubts were well-founded. The appeal should be dismissed.

Appeai dismi&.8ed with costs.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

CAMEaoN, MASTER IN CHAMBERS. OCTOI3ER 5Tm, 1917.
SUPERIOR COPPER CO. LIMITED v. PERRY.

Writ of Siummos-Foign Defendant-Se,.c of Notice of Writoutof On4<woAconf<>.Catis on CompanyShareRul 25(h)-A ssets in Ontarîoa-Shareg Pa-tly Paid for-CondtonqlAppearanct,eJui'sdiction of Supreme Court of Ontario.

Motion by the defendants for an order setting aside the serviceof notice of the writ of sununons upon the defendant Sutton, orfor leave to enter a conditional appearance on his behaif.
M. L. Gordon, for the defendants.
A. W. Langmnuir, for the plainitifs.

THE MASTICR, iii a written judgment, 1 aid that the plaintifséwere duly incorporated under the Iaws of Ontario for the purpose
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Lnd operating jnining claims, with their beý

%arie, Ontario. The defendant Perry residE
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it Sutton also resided in Michigan, and wa

of the defendant Ferry, who had been d(

'he assets of the estate included shares of 1
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RE D.

property and estate, and appainting guardians thereof, authoritywas 8ouglit, upon the settiement of the order, to continue char-itable and philanthropie subscriptions similar to those made byhim when competent, more particularly subseriptions to patrioticand lied Cross funds.

M. L. Gordon, for the petitioner

MDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the Courthad, under sec. 12 of the Lunacy, Act, wide powers for the manage-.ment and administration of the estate of a persan declared in-campetent, "for the maintenance or benefit of the lunatie or ofhis famnily-;" and these words ought to, ho liberally construed; butwhere what is sought is the disbursement qf large amounts for thebenefit of sichieres and projeets undoubtedly worthy, but whiehcannot by any streteh of the imagination ho regarded as fallingwithin those words, the statute appeared ta afford no authorityfor judicial sanction.
In England, the jurisdiction in lunacy is nlot lùited as hereby statute, but is founded upan the ancient jurisdictjon af theLard (Chancellor; and, even if Englishi cases are applicable, nocase goes far enougli ta autho.rise what is here sought.
In lialsbury's Laws of England, vol. 19, p. 438, it is said thatallowances may be mnade ta relations for whom the lunatic is notbound ta pro vide, the Court being guided by what the lunatiewould probably have (loue if sane; and1 such allowances, partic-ularly when ariginated by the lunatie, are, when paid ta persansas to whom ho stood in loco parentis, almost a matter of coursewhen the estate is ample, and may be-ariginated by the Court e yenwhere this relatianship dces not exist, when dlaims for specialcansideration can be put forward.
lieference ta, in re Darling (1888), 39 Ch.D. 208, 211; In reEarl of Carysfort (1840), Cr. & Ph . 76; In re Evans (1882), 21ChLD. 297; In re Strîckland (1871), L.R. 6 Ch. 226; Oxenden v.Lord Comipton (1793), 2 Ves. Jr. 69; Ex p. Whitbread (1816),2 Mer. 99.

Authority, therefore, cauld not be given for the continuance ofsubseriptions as sought.
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MIDDLE'rON, J.OCI7oBER 
9TH, 19

*UNION BANK 0F CANADA v. MAKEPEACE

Assiglmeflt8 and PrefrecesÂ8ssgpnni for Renefit of CrecLi

under Asgignmenis and Preferences Ac-C'redto HloU

Motae-eurit/-V<îuatn of, ai Amiount of Clairn-

lease by Auignee of Equili/ of Redemiption-Effect upon R

of Creditor against Surety for Part of C1aim-»$<*

Satisfaction.

An issue directed by an order of the Court to b)e t"ied, to di

ine the quiestionl whether the plaintiff bank was precluded.

asetig any dlaim aintthe defeuclant by reason of the con

ance Wo the plaintiff bank of the equity of redemption iu proi

m~ortgaged to the bank by the $pecialty Mamufactlll'mg Coin

of Grimsby and the bank's abaudoxuxent of its right to rauk ag

the estate of its debtor, the .ald eompauy, to which the baul

mnade large advances, and, outexupl&tiflg the niaking of fu

advanes, took a. guiaran.ty from the defendaut for $2,50

advances Wo be thratrmade--the guarautY Wo cove

ultimnate balance.

The issue wMs tried witIxout a jury at Toronto.

W. N. Tilley, W.C. and D. C. Ross, for the plaintiff

W. S. MaeBrayi5, for the denat.

MIDDLETONi J., in a writtWu jtudgment, 8aid that on t)

April, 1915, the aufacturin cmay made an asgnim

Act,' R.S.O. 1914 eh. 134. - The asignee Wook nothing of

under the asgment, as all the compauys property hai

hypothecated to the banû. At a&etn of thxe creditars,

decided to ll te equity of eepifor $3if any on,

be found Wo assum'e the bank's claim. Thxe bank proved it

at $13,707.39, and valued its securities at thxe saine amu

$250 beiug the value givern W ssp book-debts and $13

the value given Wo the mergae on land and ehattels. '

clisser was found by the asge; and, wheu the bauk b

acio for foreclsure thie exete 30)-the only source
..- -- A" " -- ontr' fpp and the cost,
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and ail] daims upoII the estate in the hands of the assignee wcrewithdrawn.

13y this course of dealing, the defendant, as suretY, had flotbeen discharged.
The bank, a creditor for a large amount, held, as security forail its cIainis, a mortgage upon the company's factory and itscontents. The bank aiso held, as security for the ultimate balancedue to it upon advances made aftcr the date o>f the guaranty, thcdefendant's bond for $2,500. lVhen the assignment was made,the bank became entitled to share in the property wbich shouldcorne ta the hands of the assignee for distribution accordîng to theterins of the deed of assignilent and the statute.Whien the bak'laim was filed, and its security was valuedat the ameunjit of its claimn, the bank was shewn to have no rigbt toshare in any money or property which the assignee rnight receive.The abandonment of the riglit to rank as an unsecured creditor,or the ees of any dlaîim against the estate iii the bands of theassignce, wvas sornething which did flot prej udice the defendant,'the surety. When a creditor holds other security which he isbound ta retain for the benefit of the surety, be does not disehargethe surety by improper dealing with or by releasing the security.All that the surety is then entitled to is a credit upon the accountof the' truc value of the security irnproperly released: Taylor v.Bank of New South Wales (1886), Il App. Cas. 596, 603. Yerethere was no damn)iiificahion of the surety, because the baink hadno right to share, and there wus no estate in which it could share.The valuation of the bank's securities did flot extinguish thedebt or release the debtor, the conipany. Bell v. Rloss (1885>,Il A.R. 458, distinguished.

The assignee's relinquishnjent of the right to redeemn did flotinterfere with the rÎght of the bank, the creditor, to sue the mort-gagor, the cempany, nor, %~ fortiori, did it deprive the creditor ofits rights against the surety: Rainbow v. Juggins (1880), 5 Q.B.D.422.
Where the right against a surety may be preserved by expressreservation, this reservation may be iinplied: Gorman v. Dixon(1896), 26 S.C.R. 87.
No merger would be irnplied frein the conveyance of the equityof*redeinption: Thorne v. Cann, [18951 A.C. Il.Upon the issue presented, the linding is; that the defendantbas net, been discharged freni ber liability as surety for the in-debtedness of the coxnpany to the plaintiff bank by reasen of anypaylnent or satisfaction of sucli indebtedness; tbe defendant tepay te the bank the costs of the mnotion wbich resulted in the orderdirecting the trial of the issue and the costs of the issue.
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CLUTui, J.OCTOBER 11TH, 1917.

*STARK v. SOMERVILLE.

C'ontradt-Brokers-Dealiiçs in Company-Mhares for Customer-
,tctual Transo ns-Authority of Customer-Àdvances-
Purchase- es-CeditsAccouflt-<St of Limitations
-Starting-point for.

Action by stockbrokers against a custoiner to recover $3,708.30,
a balance allegeti to be due te the plaintif s in respect of advances
made by themn for the purohase of stocks after credÎting the pro-
ceetis of sales.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
J1. Denovan, for the plaintiffs.
D. 0Y. Camieron, for the defendant.

CLiuT.i, J., in a written judgment, found as a fact that the pur-
chas. anti sales purporting tu be matie on behaif of the defeudant
by the. plaintiffs were actually matie, anti were not, nor were any

ef them, merely colourable transactions. He fouind, furthler, that
tiie tefendant ordered the. purchases matie by the plaintiffs on hils

behaif andi that lie autiieriseti the. greater part of the sales matie,

anti that ne sales we matie by the. plaintiffs for the de! endant
until .tter proer anti sufficient demand hati been made for the
ameount due te tiie plaintiffs, anti that such sales were matie
fairly under thie authority of a written agreement between the
plaintif s and tiefentiant.

'l'ie. tiefentiantped. the. Limitations Act, anti contendeti
t hat, a. 8 ysars liati elapsed after the. plaintif s ceaseti to purchase

for he efenant theindbtedessas it existed at that tinie was

barred, notwitbsgtanding the. fact tiiat the account was not eloseti,
andi that the. plaintiffs lifti a large amount of stock to be realiseti
up1on, uniter the are nt, fer payment of the. account. The.
leaneti Jutige saiti that it wa clear beyond argument that every
paymient matie anti credit given by the plaintiffs from. tiie sale

o! .tocks lielti by themi for the. defendant anti payment, o! dividends
thereon wws a paymetit matie by the. defentiant upon the. account
sait tfood viien tiie payment was matie; andi that each payment

gave a new starting-pomnt for the. statut. te run; that tiiere neyer
waa a tine between paymenta wliu 6 iatiha elapseti; and that

tii. Limitations Act neyer beemine effective to bar the. aceount or
any part thereof.
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With respect to the Statute of Limitations, it was flot dîsputedthat it would begin to run fromn the time the plaintifTs coul(I have
sued for their dlaim: Reeves v. Butcher, [1891]12 Q.B. 509; Me-Fadclvn v. Brandon (1903), 6 O.L.R. 247. The real question was,whether the transactions'which took place in regard to the sale ofstocks and credit of the proceeds and of dividends took the caseout of the statute from tine to time as these payments were made.There was a clear understanding, acted upon throughout, thatthe proceeds of the sale of the stocks and the dividends paidshould be credited as received upon the general balances; the pay-ments were Bo credited; the defendant had knowledge of thisfrom. time to time and did not object; s0 that what took placeanounted to an affirmation fromn tixne to tixne of what the originalagreement in fact was, and a new starting-point was given t o the
statute.

Reference to Cockburn v. Edwards (1881), 18 Ch.D. 449, 457;Chinnery v. Evans (1864), Il H.L.C. 115, 133; Dos Passos onStockbrokers, 2nd ed., p. 236; Addison on Contracts, 9th ed., p). 188.
The defendant also contended that the transactions., were

garnbling transactions and illegal, citing sec. 231 of the Criminal,
Code; Beamîsh v. James Richardson & Sons Limited (1914), 49S.C.R. 585; James Richardson & Sons Limited v. Gilbe-tson (1917),39 O.L.11. 423, 12 O.W.N. 160; and Maloof v. 'Bickeil (1917>,
ante 4.

The learned Judge said. that the transactions, so far frorm being"bucket-shop " transactions, were in every instance. according tothe evidence, real and bona fide entered into at the request of the
defendant.

Judgmient for the plaintiffs for $3,708.30, with imterest at5 per cent. per annum. from the 2nd May, 1913, and with costs.
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KELLY V. H1LINGTxwoN-LATCHFRD, J.-OcT. 10.

Contra#*-Promise to P<qî over Part of Proceeds of ,Sale of
Lands--Validit y-S atisf action bij Conveyance to Huaband of

PrmseFinding ofTrial Judge.1-Action for a declartion that
the plaiutiffs were entitled to a eurn of $910 paid into Court to
th coredit of the estate of Daniel Kelly. The action was tried
without ajury at Toronto. LATCm'ORD, J., iiiawritten judgxnent,
said tbat, wheu Danuiel Kelly, on the 8th April, 1897, conveyed
hie interest in certain lande in Algoma and Thunder B3ay to one
John Conlon-Catherine Kelly joinirig to bar her dower-Conlon
executed and delivered to her the agreemnt on which the plain-
tiffs' claimi in this action wae founded. Coulon thereby bound
himelf to account for and pay over to Catherine Kelly or her
a8signs one-fourth part of ail proceeda derived from the Mlgomna
lands and one-third part of ail proceeds derived from the Thunder
Bay lands. The woneye in Court were one-fourth of the proceeds
of s ale of certain lande in Algomna; and the plaintiffs, as assigne
of ahrn Kelly, w'ere cery eutitled to the moneys, unless it
could b. shewn thut the are ntmade lby onlon was invalid,
or that, if vlid, it had been discare. WItvalidity was, it must
be found upon the evidence, amplyr established. Had the con-
vpv*kyirp. rinAp in 100l4 bu (,-nn fn en Ioe] TelliT hn Igp fn

T. J.



REDMOND v. STACEY.

JAuRVIS V. CITY 0F TORONTO--CAMERON, MASTER IN CHAMBERS
--OCT. 12.

Jury Natice-Irregula7ÎIY-AcÀdj0 n against Municipal Corpar-
'ation-Nonrepair of IlighwaY-Judicature Act, sec. 54.1-Motion
by the Corporation Of the City of Toronto, the defendants, foran order striîng out, as irregular, a jury notice filed and servedby the plaintif,. By sec. 54 of the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914eh. 56, actions against a municipal corporation for damnages inrespect of injuries sustained by reason of the default of the corpor-ation in keeping i repair a highway shall be tried by a Judgewithout the intervention of a jury. The plaintiff sued for damagesin respect of injuries sustained by reason of a pile of bricks negli-gently- left by the defendants upon a highwayv in thle cit y. TnEMASTER, in a written judgment, said that the case came withinsec. 54: a highway may be considered out of repair whan an oh-struction such as a pile of bricks is allowed to, remnaîn upon thehighway for an unreasonable time: Barber v. Toronto R .W. Co.(1896), 17 Pl.293. Order striking out the jury ROIc wýýNith costs.M. Hl. Ludwig, K.C., for the defendants. A. IR. Haisard, for the
plaintif.

REFION D V. STACEY--CAMERON, M ASTER IN CHIAMBEItS--OCT. 12.

Pleaiding-Satment of Defence-Rule l4 1 -"Materjal Facts"-Parie ulars.]-Motion by the plaintiff for an order strikingout as emrbarrassing certain paragraphs of the statement of defence.
TiiE AIASTER, in a written judgment, said, referring to Rule 141-Pleadings shall contain a concise statement of the niaterial factsupon wfrich the party pleading relies "-that "a iniaterial fact"is definied in Odgers on Pleadîng as évery fact whîch is c.,scntialto the plaintiff's cause of action or to the defendant's defence,which they miust prove or fail. There are many facts which arenot material to the main issue, but which will be proved or dis-cussed at the trial, for the reason that they affect the amount ofdamages recoverable. It was decided in Millington v. Loring(1880), 6 Q.B.D. 190, that any fact which it is, open to, any partyto prove at the trial is amxaterial faet and may be pleaded. Thatdecision bas been followed continuously. No order in referenceto para. 12 of the statement of defence. Partieulars should begiven of the allegations contained in para. Il. Conts in the cause.G. S. Hodgson, for the plaintiff. F. S. Mearus, for the defendant.

N3ý
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SIYRROGATE COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F HASTINGS.

DERocHE, SUiui. CT. J. SEPTEMBER 24TH, 1917.

RE CARSCALLEN.

Distribution o.f Estate&--Devoltion of Esiates Act, R.S.O. 1914
eh. 119-Perona En*itled to Share in BEtate of Inteetate De-
ocee-Nephews and Niece-Excdusion of Grandnephews and
Grandnjecee-Distribution per Capita and not per Stirpes.

An application by the administrator 'of the estate of n
Garseallen, dcae, intestate, for a sumnary order deterining
the question who were the persons entitled to share ini the estate.

Alil parties consentedi to the question being determined by fihe
Judge upon a suinnary application.

W. N. Ponton, K.C., for the adnxinistrator and the nephews

and grandnieces,.

,t under the Devolution of
lie surviving nephews and
lone entitled to share in lier
d grandnieees were not, en-
ibution aniong the nephews
ot Der stirues.


